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Kia Ora Children, Parents and Whanau, 
 
Matariki has begun and it has been great to see so it on the news each 
evening and the many ways it is being celebrated around New  
Zealand.  As reported previously we are planning a school breakfast next Wednesday 19 
June.   
 
The order of events are: 

• Children and families to arrive at school around 6:15am. 
 

• If it is a clear morning we will hopefully be able to see the Matariki stars rising in the East 
      just before dawn. 
 
• Plant a tree, say a karakia, sing a waiata, gaze at the stars, enjoy the moment! 

 
• Eat breakfast 

 
• Complete several in class activities 
 
•  We anticipate that this will take us to around 7:30-8:00am   

 
What to bring? 

• A picnic breakfast ie enough for you and your child/ren.  BBQs will be available if you 
      would like to cook eggs, sausages etc.   

 
• Your own cutlery, plates, cups etc 

 
• Warm clothes 

 
• Telescopes and binoculars if you have them! 

 
Points to note 

• The weather will dictate everything.  If it is cloudy, windy and raining it is unlikely the stars 
  will be out.  If this is the case it would be a better option to stay at home - hopefully this is 
      not the case! 

 
• All offers of help are appreciated.  Just turn up and lend a hand where able e.g. cooking. 

 
• Bring along the whole whanau!  We would love to celebrate this with as many people as  
      possible-the more the merrier! 

Famine sleepout! 



Support Staff Day 
Today is support staff day.  We are very fortunate to have a wonderful, skilful,  
enthusiastic and caring support staff who are integral to the successful running of 
the school.  Thank you to Mrs Neville, Dee, Amanda, Paul, Wendy, Amy,  
Candice, Leonie, Andy, Marg, Gael, Lenka and Debbie - you guys rock! 
 
 

Seusciall 
Paraparaumu College are putting on the theatre production of Seussical  (collection of Dr Seuss 
books) which we are attending on the final day of this term, Friday 12 July.  We are covering the 
cost of the performance however, require transport to the college. If would like to attend the show 
and are able to help with transport please click the following link.  The cost is $2 each for parents 
to see the show. 
 
https://docs.google.com/a/th.school.nz/forms/
d/1z9y0LKhKwd32wWQib1qNlEt3UovOCLnRnMcnqDkF1oc/viewform 

Please note that this show is for the entire school. Thank you 
 
Writing Moderation Staff Meeting 
Yesterday the staff of Waikanae, Kapanui and Te Horo Schools met at Waikanae School for a  
combined staff meeting to moderate writing samples.  This was an interesting exercise as we 
were split into 10 tables and mixed up the teachers of schools and year groups they teach. We 
used the National Standards document to form a judgement from each table as to the year level 
we felt the writing sample was.  There was a lot of discussion and debating as differing views 
were challenged and supported.   The aim was to improve the consistency and judgments and to 
learn from each other. It was a useful exercise for us all and we have already decided to have a 
similar meeting later in the year. 
 
Chicken Pox 
These are on the war path in the junior school again.  Please keep your child at 
home if they display symptoms.  The good news is they tend to not return once  
children have had a dose! 
 
Cats 
Please join us on Saturday July 6 at 7:30pm to see “Cats” and experience live local  
theatre.  Come and along and support many of our parents who are directing, acting, backstage 
and playing music.  Tickets are available through the office adults=$25, kids =$12.50.  This show 
is doubling as a fundraiser for the Year 8 snow camp and Year 6 City Camp. See you there! 
 
It was great to meet some of the live Cats this morning in hui who  

appeared out of the blue to promote the show! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A reminder that there is a snow camp meeting at school next Wednesday at 6:00pm. 



Netball 
Thursday after school netball begins this week for Years 3-6.  Please check the draw which has 
been emailed to you and speak to your child’s coach if you have any questions. 
 
Staff News 
For several weeks now both of our cleaners, Marg and Gael have been off work  
recovering from a few ailments, both will be back on deck asap.  We have been  
very fortunate to have Lenka Karl-Fields and Debbie Saundry fill in - thank you  
Lenka and Debbie! 
 
Uniforms 
We are encouraging children to wear their uniform on all school outings as well as on  
Wednesday’s for our assemblies.  Please try to remember this.  We have a great uniform and it 
looks fantastic when everyone is wearing it! 
 
Hip Hop/American Jazz Dance Classes 

A reminder that our dance tutor Hannah is looking to begin classes.  If your child is 
interested please text or call Hannah on 027 9558958.  Her company is called  
TipToeing Rascals and would be great fun! 
 
 

Thank you 
A big thank you to Stephanie Etherington whose sister is donating a  
netball signed by the Pulse.  This very special ball will be presented to 
the best senior netball player at the end of the season. 
 
Also to those who kindly supplied tissues to the school.  It was much 
appreciated. 
 
World Vision 
Congratulations to all the children who participated in the World Vision Famine last weekend.  
We appreciate your support!!!  Remember to get your pledges into the School Office as soon as 
possible please. 
 
Last thoughts.... 
 
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” 
― Nelson Mandela 
 
The world watches to see how Nelson Mandela is in hospital.  His book, “The Long Walk to  
Freedom” is a great read! 

 
Yay for local boy and former Paraparaumu College student Dane 
Coles who played for the ABs last weekend. Wasn’t it wonderful to 
see his emotion during the anthem! 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Craig Vidulich (Principal) 



   Home and School News 

June the 1st has passed us by for another year! 
As we bid farewell to the 2012/13 Entertainment Book, there has been a surge in the number of 
people looking to buy the fantastic NEW Entertainment Book! Check it out below; 

Over 90 NEW REASONS to buy 

this year’s Entertainment™  Book  

 

The new 2013 | 2014 Wellington Entertainment™ 

Book is filled with over 90 NEW OFFERS and now 

includes offers in Palmerston North. Plus, there are 

s%ll hundreds of your old favourites. 

Plus, $12 of your Book purchase goes towards our 

fund-raising, so please forward this email and tell 

your family and friends, as the more Books we sell, 

the more funds we'll raise! 

Te Horo School 

Buy Your Book Here » 

Preview the NEW  
Entertainment™ Book » 

"I love the Entertainment™ Book. This is my third 

year and I look forward to seeing the new offers each 

year." 

— Gail, Dunedin 

 

STEPOUT is offering our school the opportunity to participate in a simple ‘collect and save’  
project for our school families, which will generate cash for our school.  
YES!  We’re talking “COLD, HARD CASH”, to be used as our school requires. 
STEPOUT tights and socks for the whole family, are readily available in supermarkets  
nationwide. 
By purchasing any STEPOUT product, kids can help our school – 1 STEPOUT Logo = $1  
donated to the school.  Logos can be collected by pupils during terms 2 and 3, and funds will be 
paid out to the school in term 4 upon receipt of the provided logo compilation sheet.   
How easy is this.  There is a box available in the School Office to pop the Logos in,  
thanking you in anticipation for your support. 

PIG SCRAPS:  If anyone has scraps that would be suitable for the pigs it would be appreciated.  
Please note: no bananas skins, or citrus peel.  There is a pig bucket by the pig pen if you would 
kindly pop it in there please. 

https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/
orderbooks/10880v3 



 Coming Events 

SWEETMANS 
MOBILE  
TUTORING 
SERVICE  Anne Sweetman 

Individual Tuition for 5-14 yr olds 
All Basic Subjects 

FREE ASSESSMENT 
13 Brandon Street  06 364 6114 
Otaki    027 449 9617 

Both Hannah Bruce and Neve Jarnell attended with their troupe from Waikanae dance school 
and they were very successful in getting 1st, 2nd and 3rds in several of their dances. 
 
Neve did particularly well gaining a 1st (duet) 3rd (acrobatics solo) and very highly commended 
(modern jazz solo) -- very proud of her :) 
 
It amazes me how these kids can get up and perform in front of an auditorium of 300 people and 
not even flinch - such pros.  

A proud Mum. 

13th June After school Netball at Nga Purapura, Otaki for Years 3-6 
17th June Mastermind 
19th June Matariki breakfast (tbc) 
  CCC Coffee and Chat with Craig—9:00am in the staffroom 
  Ski camp meeting 6:00pm 
21st June Mastermind final 
26th June Assembly 
  B.o.T meeting 
1st July Maori Language week 
2nd July Soccer tournament 
3rd July CCC Coffee and Chat with Craig—9:00am in the staffroom 
  School show—Cath B for Years 1-6 
  Horowhenua Music Festival 
6th July Cats Musical fundraiser Year 6 camp and Year 8 Snow camp 
8th July Dr Suess show at Paraparaumu College Auditorium, full school, 12noon 
10th July Assembly 
12th July End of term 2, school ends at 2:55pm 
29th July Term 3 begins 
31st July B.o.T meeting 

 Student Achievements 



 Year 6 Camp fundraiser 

Friday Hot Lunch 
Macaroni Cheese 

 
This term Year 6 will be offering yummy hot macaroni cheese every Friday for lunch.  
We are offering two serving sizes. $2 cup or $3 bowl. 

Please fill out the following form (with money) which needs to be in by Thursday to 

help us make sure we cook enough. Please pop order form into colourful macaroni cheese box 
in office or contact alisonjoss@hotmail.com. 
 
Student Name __________________________ Room _______ Cup/Bowl 
Student Name __________________________ Room _______ Cup/Bowl 
Student Name __________________________ Room _______ Cup/Bowl 
Student Name __________________________ Room _______ Cup/Bowl 
 
14/5 ________________   21/6 _______________   28/6 ______________       
 
5/7 _________________ 12/7 ________________ 
 
Enclosed: $_______  or please put on our account 

Wednesday 3rd July. 
The Year 5 and 6's are busy most days practising the songs for the music festival in  
preparation for this traditional Horowhenua event and the senior school is rocking to some old 
sounds - Blue Moon - are you old enough to remember this one? - Purple People Eater -  a  
perennial  favourite - and You Are My Sunshine. 
 

The songs are available on the Te Horo School website under Learning Centres, but if learning 
off a cd makes it easier please send a cd along to Room 8 and I will copy you one. 
I also have replacement copies of the words. 
 

For the festival we provide the gorgeous choir shirts but choir members will need black pants or 
skirts so can you please be thinking of this now to avoid the last minute panic. 
 

Tickets will go on sale very soon and I suggest you get in early to avoid disappointment as we 
are only allocated a fixed amount.  I will advertise this through the newsletter. 
 

We appreciate your support at home to get these words known. 
 
Yemma Barsanti 

 Horowhenua Music Fes,val 



Community No,ces 

Firewood for sale  Phone Jason on 0278911085 or 06 364 3501 

Saddleback Piglets 

11 week old saddleback piglets for sale.  Same li2er as 

the school pigs in Moores Meadow. $80 per  

piglet.  Can deliver in Te Horo/Otaki area. 

Please contact Bobbie on 364 2050 or 021 275 3339 

ART oF THIS WoRLD  after school sessions. 

 

Wednesday's 3.30 til 5pm.  Only 4 sessions this term starting on 5th June. 

The focus is on extending children's creativity through different media - e.g. - painting, printing, 
casting, sculpture, mixed media and more. The aim is on drawing out the child's own creative  
expression to develop confidence and self esteem, and also to have heaps of fun through art.  I 
have 7 years experience in art education for children, an honours diploma in art and creativity, 
worked for Mahara Gallery and exhibited.  I am more than happy to supervise your child 
from 3pm til 3.30pm if you are unable to be at school at 3pm. $15.00 a session. For more  
information contact Brenda Rosenberg brosenberg@ihug.co.nz  or (06) 364 3565. 

Please send in Colgate toothpaste boxes. Colgate wants to help our school  
encourage the next generation of Kiwi sporting heroes, so they have put their 
money where their mouth is with $70,000 worth of sporting equipment up for grabs.  All we have 
to do is collect the most empty Colgate Toothpaste cartons.  Too easy! 

Colgate carton race 

Yummy S,ckers 

Don’t forget to send the yummy stickers off apples or the bag label to school, each class has a 
sheet to stick them on to. This collection gets us sports gear, so well worth it.  Thank you for your 
support and to Stacey Faith who oversees this. 

Live music, dinner and dance 
At 

Cafe Te  Horo (Hyde Park) 
Friday 21 June 

Bookings essential 
 Phone 364 2083 



OTAKI TIME BANK QUIZ NIGHT! 
Join the fun and book a team or come as an individual 
to our quiz nite. 
We have had 9 teams entered already; Edans team, The   
Hillbillies, Gails team, Marcs team, The Paraparaumu  
Tryhards, the Levin Gallopaways, Tunnel Vision, Nicki's 
Manakau team and Ben's team (thats 2 teams from 
Manakau!). 
Date: Friday June 21st 
Venue: Te Horo School hall, School Road,Te Horo 
Time 7pm to about 10.30pm 
Cost: $10 per person 
Teams - 6 per team or send your name and we can slot you into a team. All welcome. 
Please bring a plate to share for the pot luck supper and BYO drinks. We will have plates, cutlery, 
wine glasses, cups etc and tea and coffee will be available. 
Dutch Auction, bring your gold coins, you could win the major prize just for $1 if you are lucky!! 
Phone or txt Robyn 0274907994 or email robynmourie@gmail.com for more info or to register  
yourself or a team. We have set a max of 12 teams to keep it running smoothly and on time. A couple 
of the teams are looking for one or two members if you are keen but dont have a team. 
. 

TE HORO TILE CLEARANCE OUTLET  
Quality ceramic floor and wall tiles, imported from Spain 
Indoor and outdoor, huge range of colours and sizes 
Colourful borders and inserts, mosaic tiles and more 
Beautiful tiles - all on sale at cost price - great bargains!! 
Contact us to discuss your requirements 
Jacqui 021 380015, jacquisimpson.nz@gmail.com 


